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REV. AND MRS HARDIN HONOR- -
5D...w.iTji Picnic

On Friday evening Rev. and Ms--

Paul Hardin. Jr. ware honored with,
a picnic supper at Lake Junaluska by
a group of friends. The party ma.
tored to the lake at sunset and had
supper and then enjoyed boating--

The guest list included, Dr. and
Mrs. S- P. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Lauris-to- n

Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wat-ki- ns

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. M. H. Bowles. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lee, Jr. Mrs- - Anne Tutwiler.
Mrs- Ruth Williams Rotha, and Mr.
Dick Barber.
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It has bsett frrade to appear that
monev Luj aot gone to work because
r Vh5 timidity of bankers rather than
what is a true; explanation, because
.businesB men have not had enough con-

fidence in the business outlook to bor-
row the dollar from the banker and
put it to work.

The basic requisite 'to the expansion
of commercial bank loans is sound,
normal business conditions on which
to conduct sound, normal banking op-

erations. The best business a bank can
wish for is the 'opportunity to loan
money to succesHfilil busir:.;s.s men and
manufacturers irnbued with corifidc-r.e-

to enter upon a.trirressive 'business en-

terprises and endowed with the ability
to bring them to successful co'nclu-Rions- .

Much loans mean business ac-

tivity for the community, grow(n .pay
rolls and prosperity,; and the hanker
wants to make them because to be
identified with such activities not only
means profits to him but, additlonaliv.
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There is no better proof of the great

desire of banks to take rare of the
short term requirements of the busi-
ness world than to point out the abnor-
mally low rates at which this demand
Is being supplied at the present time;

Jnjf .School'1 have been sent to' Raleigh
for approval and effort.-- are U'ir
made to secure equipment for r.
through local civic- organization.-;-.

An effort' is also being made to
furnish the teacher'.-- quarters :,o that
she may be able to be located at her
work tins winter instead of being
compelled to walk over a mile and

ro-- s 'he river a.- - well.
Mr. Gibson also has the assurance

of Mr Smith, the county farm agent,
that he will cooperate in show ing the
people of this section better methods
of farming ho that they may become

This task undertaken by Mv. Gibson
and the Relief organization is one
worthy of the support of our citizens
for no county should allow a group
of children to be deprived of adequate
educational opportunities, for no mat
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A small; part of the exhibit wai
taken to the fair, in Waynesville.

BANK DEPOSITS WERE

SAFEST INVESTMENTS

High Government Official Says
No Investments Except U. S.
Bonds Suffered as Little Loss
as Deposits in Closed Banks

ter how inaccessible or remote the
section in which they live thev are
future citizens and the kind of eit-zen- .s

they become if the responsibility
of the present citizenship of the
.county, ':.

PR I.VATK'K I. IjER G A RTE'N . . . .

.Mrs, Kri:e-- t Herm.n will open a
private kindergarten on Mondav, Oc-
tober the, hth, at. he.- - residence or.
Boundary Children from 4
to i ye. is of age. may be entered. Ithas been learned, however,'-- that only
a limited number will be accepted

Since the: status of the kindergar-
ten formerly run under the ...super-
vision of the Emergency. Relief Ed-
ucation, has been chang'ed and only
the children who cannot afford to pay
will be accepted there, the announce-
ment of Mrs. Herman's kindergarten
will be 'received .with interest.

WASHINGTON. D. C No form of
Investments except fjovernment bonds
suffered as little loss in
closed banks during the years ,

Jesse H. Jones, Chairman of the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation,
declared in i recent address".:

"A point generally overlooked In
connection with bank failures in this
period, is that upon the whole, depos-
itors In closed banks will get a some

1 Zfffl

Edible Fig
There, are two types of edible figs.

One type will develop fruit without
pollination and includes the White
Adriatic, Illacke Mission and Kadota.
The other type requires pollination
and includes chiefly those called Cali
myrna, Stanford and San I'edro. Figs
are insect pollinated plants, the pollen--

bearing flowersand the edible
fruit being: borne on different trees.
The male tree is known as the caprl-fig- .

The stamlnate flowers which bear
the pollen are just inside the eye, and
the gall flowers, which are modified
female flowers, occupy the rest of the
cavity of the fruit.
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what larger percentage than has been
true in bank failures over a period of
say twenty-fiv- e years," Mr. Jones said.
"Heretofore tuey have gotten about
63, but In these wholesale bank cdos?
!ngs, my estimate is that they will,
upon the a.yerage, get about 65 of
their deposits.

"Another point worthy, of mention
Is that a depositor in a closed bank
loses only a part of his deposit, while
the bank stockholder loses all, plus a
stock assessment

"No form of investment, except Gov-

ernment bonds, has suffered as little
loss as deposits In closed banks, and
while I appreciate that there is little
consolation in this fact, those who
had their savings Invested in stocks,
bonds, mortgages, real estate, indus-
trial Investments, or Ip businesses of
any kind, have had losses very much
greater, and in a much larger percent-
age, than have depositors In closed
banks.

GIVING THEiWIN CpNTINVOUS CLOSURE

GRIFFON

Long - Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed

for many, many years, speaks well
for the reliability of Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratllff
writes from Hlnton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e years for
constipation, tired feellni? and
headache. I use It when I feel my
system, needs cleansing. After all
these years, I havent found any-
thing better than Black-Draugh- t."

Sold In pcekagei.
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"CHILDREN LIKE TUB SIRUP"

"It is for these reasons, and others

Department
C. E. Rays Sons

not necessary here to enumerate, that
it is not possible to justify paying de
posltors in closed banks with the tax-
payers' money." CLOTHES I


